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Website: wuwjudgendchorg

DATE:

June2, 2005

TO:

NationalLawyersGuild
ATT: QuintenDriskell,Co-ChairlD.C.
Chapter

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

Furthering'6Basic
citizenRights-- andthevital Importance
of citizen
Participationin FederalJudicialSelection",as well as Fundamental
JudicialAccountabilityby yourr4micuscuriaeandotherAssistance
in
the Appealof the 6'Disruptionof congress"case,ElenaRuth sussowq
v. United Stutesof America

Thankyou for returningmy phonecall yesterday- andfor allowingmeto giveyou an
"disruption
overviewof the unprecedented
of Congress"case,no* on appeal,for
which I amrequestingtheNationalLawyersGuild'samicuscuriaeandotherassistance
in championingthe public interest.
As discussed,
I previouslysoughttheGuild'spro bonoassistance
throughthe Chairof
your DemonsfrationSupportCommittee,Mark Goldstone,who I retainedto be my
legal advisorandwith whom I initiated.*y, manyconversations
as to the needto
involveGuild lawyerson the case.This,from my first consultationwith him in June
2003,spanningto themonthsof my six-monthincarceration,
whichbeganon June2g,
2004. Daysbeforemy incarceration,
I spokeby phonewith theGuild'sthenCo-Chair,
MichaelKirkpatrick,requestingamicusandotherassistance
on the appeal.
The appealoffers the Guild an extraordinaryopporhrnityto "make law- on farreaching,public interestissues. Theseinclude:(r; tn. unconstitutionality
of the
"disruption
of congress"statute,D.c. code $10-503.16(b)(4),
as written and as
applied; (2) the interpretationof thevenueprovisionof the "disruptionof Congress"
statute,D.C.Code$10-503.18;
and(3) theproprietyandconstitutionality
ofprolation
terms- andthe right of a criminaldefendantto declineprobation,pursuantto
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D'C' Code$16-760,without havingan already-announced
jail sentencedoubledin
retaliation.Thesethree issuesare independentof - yet also subsumed by the
overarchingthresholdissueof my entitlementto the triatiuOge" airq.ruiification
for
pervasiveactualbias,meetingtheimpossibilityof fairjudgrn.ntstandard
articulated
by
th9 u s Supremecourt n Litekyv. united stotrr,sio u.s. 540(lgg4) _
an issue
which itself embraces
a plethoraof importantlegalandconstitutionalissues.Among
judge'sfailureto propeilyinterprit the"speechandDebate
$ese,the trial
Clause,,of
the U.S. Constitutionandmy SixthAmendmentconfrontationrightsin quashing
my
subpoena
for the testimonyof the five U.S. Senatorsinvolvedin the ,ur. - including
the purported"complainant"on the "disruptionof congress"charge.
I havelaid out the foregoingin a proposed"IssuesPresented
for Revief'and a draft
"Statement
of the Case/Facts"
and"Argumenf'- which I am e-mailingto you, along
with tablesof contents. In the eventyour internetservercannotaccommodate
the
fransmittalof theselengthy drafts, they are also accessiblefrom cJA's website,
wwwjudgewqtch.org,
postedon the"Disruptionof congress"page,wheretheywill be
modifiedperiodicallyasa "work-in-progress".
Pursuantto Rule 29 of the D.C. Courtof Appeals,the due datefor filing an
amicus
brief is oneweekafterthefiling of my appeliaie
brief,to wit,Tuesday,
lut-ys, 2005.I
expecttheU.S.Afforneywouldconsentto suchfiling, therebyobviaiingtheneedfor
a
motion.
Shouldthe Guildbe unableor unwillingto file an anticusbriefin supportof any
ofmy
appellateissues,I requestits legalassistance
in craftingmy appellatebrief andits
recornmendations
of otherorganizations,
prominentlaw piofesiorsand/orafforneys
who mightbefavorablydisposedto championing
thepublicinterestbyfilinganamicus
brief. --I also requestthat the Guild alert its media and academiccontactsto
this
groundbreaking
casesothatit canmorefully meetits historyandlaw-makingpotential.
I would be pleased-tospeakwith you furttreraboutthe foregoingandto
answerany
questionsyou may have.
Pleaselet me hearfrom you assoonaspossible.Thankyou.

€a-as^
MichaelKirkpatrick,pastCo-Chair/D.
C. Chapter
Mark Goldstone,chair/Demonstration
supportc ommittee
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Charnpioning
thePublic
Interest:
Amicus
& Other
Assistance
in "Disruption
ofCongress,,
Case

Subject:Championingthe Publictnterest:Amicus& OtherAssistancein
"Disruptionof
Congress,,
Case
pM
Date:61212005,3:51
To:qdriskell@earthlink.
net
cc: mkirkpatrick@citizen.org,
mglaw@comcast.
net
Organization:
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Attachedis my memoof today'sdate. Thee-mailattachmenls
-- and are,
will be separately
transmitted
postedon CJA'swebsite,http://www.iudqewatch.org "bisruptionof Congress,,page].
additionally,
[See
Thankyou.

El e-2-op-N?XonatL?we..rs
Elena
Sassower,
Coordinator

CenterforJudicial
Accountability,
lnc.(CJA)
ret 914-421-1200
Fax:914-428-4994
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-- Championing
Subject:Aftachments
the Publictnterest:
Amicus& Other
Assistancein "Disruptionof Congress,,
Case
pM
Date:61212005,3:54
From:
To: qdriskell@earthlink.net
cc: mkirkpatrick@citizen.org,
mqlaw@comcast.net
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Attachments
to my already-transmitted
memoto you.
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